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THE FARMERS.BUSINESS LOCALS. Total Visible Supply of Cotton, Re'THE University of Virginia and Kim Grove Farm. For Sale,farms in this sectha HamDton Normal School will One of the model celpts and Crops In Sight.
PENED Another Bbl. of Fine New York, Dec. 13. Total visibletion is W. F. Crockett's, known as Elm Michigan (J range iu Open Revolt0 Corned Beef. J. E BLOVeb.

Grove Farm, which lies just beyond the Against the Na iouul Urange.

Two Cylinder Boiler, 2 ft. dlamstsr. IIfeet long, good at new.
One Balance Wheel, ft. olamsUr. U lackface, weight 2.C0J lbe.

- One Flooring Machine, la good order tadready for immediate use.
Also, Circular Bawi from best knowmr t constantly en baud and for sale by
decll ii wtt 1). CONGDOM BOM.

estera limits of the city, between Lansing, Micu., D..e. 11 Tbe Michi

each receive $100,000 under tbe
will of Mr. Daniel B. Fayerweath-e-r,

of New York. Tbe will distri-
butes over 12,000,000 to education
al institutions, and in most

supply of cotton for the whole world
3,099,817 bales, of which 3 608,847 bales
are American, against, 2,953.924 and
2,553,744 respectively last year; re-

ceipts of cotton this week at all interior
towns 198.120 bales; reoeipts at planta-
tions 290.345 bales; crop in sight 4 673,- -

gan Grange is in open revolt against the
National Grange on account of the
stand taken by the National organiza

Nense aflu Trent roads. Tbe farm is of
moderate size, about ISO acre?, and is
finely adapted to both truck, fruit, and

GOODS have burst intoHOLIDAY life: a cleaner, fresher
lock you can't flod. Extract. Toilet

Waters, Colognes 471 1. Sichet Powder,
end a aloe line of Pluh Goods. Good
Wbisk Brooms At 15 Ba just to your
pane; consult cur c iuciion. The os.se

isslninle: we canoot allow any other

tion in indorsing the proposition for
isinstances without conditions as to ordinary farm crops, and kept in government loans on real estate. Be 9R1 halaa

how the monev ahall he nspd splendid order and in a high etate of fore adiourning the following report
Merit wins, as the marvelous lucoessfolks to serve jou riiher chea-pee-a- d cultivation. ;

Tax Notice.
Your City Tax U now due, and most

be paid on or before the First day ofJanuary, 1891.
I will be in my office from 10 to 8 and

8 to 5 each day to recoive same.
S. H. LANE,

dl8tf Tax Collector.

of Hood's Sarsaparilla shows. It pos-

sesses true medicinal merit. Sold lyint. micuigau urroge opposes jur. urooaett is a man of anility ana and other organizations of farmers.
the Idea Of Government loans on experience in his chosen vocation and have indorsed the proposition, in one all druggists. 8

teal estate and ndoj: DIED.
resolution setting forth the reasons . fl

' 6 issuing ofone billion dollars of Treasury Tuesday, December 16th, at his resi
f.,r it. nnr,,',, Th raUMJ"tuu'u ""u" lu"" i""""""3 notes and loaning them to tbe people

tv ' spring and summer crops of truck and either directly or iadirccily. at a low
dence on South Front street, of con-
sumption, Mr. Joseph Barker, in tbe
47th year of his age, leaving a wife and For ChristmasAlliance IS Opposed to the lhirrt gmaii fruit. OneDatchof 21 acres in rate of interest, would lead to a wild
three small children.Party movement. clamor for credit, uvrry intelligent

no.sin TY,,,3f .nflrvii?. That. nr etaUm
Grangers, AUl Hoffman strawberries last spring netted

The funeral services will be heldancemen, farmers of all grades bim ?400 clear proBt-cl- ear of every could be deviied. or its operation so

better. That's whv worthiest things at
lowest prices alwve "tit you at

Cnx8. 0. Grekn'8
deeHtxmas Naw urug Store.

DISPLAY ofA8PLENDID can bd eeen at the
Ne Drug Store. Middle utrcet.
. tzma C. C Queen.

STORE, new man, nev prices,
NEW fcverjthini; for the holidajs.
Tares doors west of the oil postolBie.

LARGE stock of R s5 Carts j.ist re-

ceivedA and goinit "iy rarUly at
low figures. Sp. ci.l drite Come
tatly.

deoM-l- w M- - Haiin $ Co.

SUPPEilNON'i WISE forFINE ChriBtmvi II jt id lys for ealo at
$1.00 per gallon by W. E. lirown.
Vanceboro. Partis "ir.::;'K will de
liver orders and ift-- k iKr8 tj I'upuin

tomorrow morning from the Centenary LET YOUR PRESENTSUe has a nice orchatd of guarded, as to prevent partiality andKnights of Labor and all working "Pse M. E Church at 10 o'clock. Friendsptiach add pear trees and 200 Mariana favoriliems in its diutrituting; first, to
personal friends of the loaning agon',
and next to his political associates,

BEand relatives invited to attend.
men can do no better than stand
by tbo Democracy.

plum trees, a new variety that sur

every thoughtful man must foresee.passes the fine Wild Goose plum, in
both quality and earlineaa, that will ANNOUNCEMENT.That it would create a feeuog of helpThe New York Commercial Dul

less dependency upou p,overnmcnt aidgive a crop of fruit next year. You can flod it in our NEW GOODSletin iitlmits that the successor of No. 2But one of the main secrets of his by those to whom it is designed to ben-

efit, thereby relaxing their individual just received, consisting of 'Governor VVado Ilampton iu tbe succeis is the fact that he raises his own We are prepared to offer jou todayeffort., destroying their energy r.nd self- -

United Stales Senate is not with. Kid, Spring Tcp, Jersey and Scotch
Wool Glovea.

supplies and takes such excellent caie the Most Elegant Line ofreliance, rendering them helpless men-dicint-

of government charity, everyof bis stock.out some kind of experience. He
White and BlackFine Gold Goodsobserver of human nature must, boow. Silk and LinenHe moved to our towu from Norfolkis too young to have been engaged Handkerchiefs,

and began farming where be now ian the war of the rebellion, but ho
That it would lead to thriftless improvi-
dence, relyiag upon government aid or
governmeus forbearance bv thoso

A beautiful line of Scarfs and 4 In
it has ever been our pleasure to show

in this city.ten years ago and has never had to buy hand Ties.is old enough (3G yeaia) to have
whom 1; seeks to boueiit, nnd prove aony forage during that time with the

borne a part in many bra .vis and Our NEW STERLING SILVER British and Balbriggan H. Hose, fi.ie--curso instead of a blessing, irf so plainly
evident that we rio surprised that the

exception of tho first year, when of
course ho bad to buy everything. Onto have been once outlawed. Since penders. Garters, Overgaiters, Collar!

and Cuffs.WARE ia very handsome.Michiasn Gran;o should allow iisjjlf to
I ben he bas joiued the Alliance the contrary he raises eo muoh forage bo carried sway by the clamor of those BELL THE JEWELER. A new invoiceof Scarf Pins and Col.who hopa for thennolves public preferand the Baptist Chnrch, and has crab grass hay, field pea vines, fodder, lar and Cuff Buttons.
nreenmablv abandoned his eccen-r1- 0 .th'beis ableto sell good quanti- - ment, by holding cut a scheme so en-

ticing to the or improvidont Walking Sticks and Umbrellas.
rricitiua ties and mill have enough left for his debtor and scheming speculator, All wool Underwear, regular lifeown use tnrougn the entire year and preservers.IT'S A TRUE BILL."President Harrison and the Financial Leather Coats and Shooting Jackets.

carry some over to the next season. He
still has some of Iastvear's crop onLOCAL NEWS.

I pock of tbe steamer Vnuc.-horo- , which
will be returned on noat.

13 Iw W. E Bkow.i. V.incboro.

IVEi. Armour's Aaent forJF fcL-ai- . Pork.
Dressed Fowls, Co r, ';i Bsef , Oondeused
Mince Moat, in col J tnor.ig".

"VTEW GOODS jun received at
iN Churchill & euch as
Mince Meat.Riisim, Oarranta, Prunes.
OitroD, Dried Appla, fleets of all
kinds, Bologna Susnt-- "! Northern
Siosanee Tripe, etc.. Mtcroui and
Cheese, Chocolates and G.il uioes. All
of the above are tew and fresh: in f et
we guarantee all our goads and prices.
Just come in once aril era what we can
do; all we ask ie om trWI. Very reap.

Churchill & Parkkk. Broad at.

& BRO. sra receiving
ROBERTS stook Oo;;H and Shoes,
Dry Good J, Groceries mid Prntieione.
They buy at headquarter and can srive
you Low Prioea. au26

TAYLOR ADJUSTAliE SHOE
THE ladies. Nw an marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N Arpn,
jl8 tf Opposite Jouunal Offioo.

PAPER! for sals ia any quinOLD at Journal office.

Situation. Stacy, Adams & Co. 's Shoes.
Clothing, Hata. Rues. Trunks nit

Washington, Dac. 11. The Cabinet I have got the pullhand now. He made enough to have
lasted him eighteen months. He alio Valises.meeting today considered tho lionncial

condition of the country, and, sa a remade this season hundreds of barrels and I propose to holdsult, the President, it h understood,
will, send a mossage to Congress earlyeach of corn, sweet potatoes, ruta

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Bell Announcement No. 2.
C C Green Holiday goods,
C. E. 8lover Corned beef.
Hackburn the Grocer -- Boys.

it.next week sugeetuin as a measure ofbagae, etc., for stock and this abun
J. 1.1. HOWARD.

oc25 dwtf

$100 fof$44T"
relief the enactment of legislation fordance of every kind enables him to feed To all the Citizens oftha issuo of additional currency, based

his stock liberally. Ho feeds his cattle on increased purchase of silver.-- SalesCotton. New Berne market with the reaularitv that he does his Secretary Windcui, who ia ia Now the City of New Berneof 91 bales at 7 116 to 8 12. horses, and heaps them all comfortably York city, conferring with bnnkorsas EXAMINE OUR PLAN.Attend the Doll show todav if tbe sheltered and the longer he pursues 10 ,lD! D.e91 mftn0!i 01 nuo1ram P.rotnPt,. , ... relief, Is said to favor tho purchasing and adjoining country,
weather is fine. ..... vu..iUD uiUlD .una., uo uuu- - of the pr0jent stock of silver, amount Apply EarlyI will say, Save moneyTrade was quite lively yesterday viuced that it pays him to do so- - ing to about 13 000,000 ouucw, aud the

In addition to the abundance of milk purchase also of an additional amountThe stores are looking pretty in their That your Certificate may soon mature.I7INEST FLORIDA ORANGES, both by buying your Grohe has, he makes more butter than his f.8 ,10 09 ?DmT- - re!,r.en,:2I,0LnB"holiday attire. Are you looking for an oppoitunity ?bv the box. ConstantJU retail and I I.1I1IIH1 II IliK 111)1 t'H HhL III H I I'll i I. HUH
familycan use and matkets some of 0no. thus nd.iire i.hnnt SHO (ion coo to r Here it is.Hon. Henry R. Bryan received h'sfresh arrivals. NUSIA NUNN,

Near the Poetoffije, that, but he appreciates his stock high- - the circulation. lCHCB liUIlicommission from Governor Fowle yes
$100 for $44.Officers or tho Urokcn Bank of AmericaThe Farmer's Alliance, of Kan terday as Judge of the 2d Judicial die

triot.
est for the valuable compost that he is
enabled to make by having them. lie
uses as large an amount of home made "The BrocerIand American Life Insurance Co.

Arrested and l'ut in Jail. S. R. STREET, Agent. New Berne, N. C.Mr. J. J. Wolfenden is attending the
sas bas decided to hold a conven-

tion at Topeka January 20th to

nlace in nomination a candidate
Philadelphia, Dec. 13 Louis E.Southern Inter-Stat- es Immigration manure as possible. He got 200 loads

this fall from the pens of his fattening
aeoiu awtf

TO MY CUSTOMERSPleilfer, who was President of theConvention at Asheville, ia the interest
of the Watson and Daniels Land Com broken Bauk of America and Vice- -nogs, and several times that amountfor United State Senate.

President of tho American Life In- - E. 3. HACKBURN.from his horse and cow lots.pany of New Berne.
He has alreadv killed thin HAsnnn 33 suranco to., was arrested today for

crookedness, in connection with the d 16 lstptxmaB
AND THE

PUBLIC.Mr. T. J . Turner filed in the Register hoE9 who.e aearel.ata weioht ovfir
The hostile Indiaus are lighting

among themselves There are

rumors of a tight between troops
failure of those corporatiods. Bail was
fixed at $20,000, tho eamo as that ofor ueens omoe yesteruay an assignment 5,000 pounds, and in February ho will

of all his goods, wares and merchandise. Gtorge F. Work, and failing to obtain
and Indians. Buffalo Bill's Indians kill and sell 23 more that will weigh

about 2,500 or 3,000 pounds Oae of it be joined Work in MoyamensingMr. J. W. Turner is his assignee REAL
Irish Linen

nman i ,nhipr I liirtrnn 4ii7ftinar. to h rmMessrs. Clark & Olark and L J. Moore his seven months old Berkshire pigs warrants are out, has not been cap- - 1 wish to say that I am in
are acting as peace-maker-

Robert Haydn, of the Char
are the attorneys for the assignor. that ne killed weighed 10J pounds, and tured. Senator MaoFarlane, who was position to sell them First Class

another thirteen months old waitrhud President of the American Life In- -Tickets for the entertainment by the
213 nounrl.. n h m.H si hrria nf suranco Company, is securely hidden.pupils of Vanoe Aoademy are now onlotte Chronicle, and Dr. Walter

C. Murphy, of the Burgaw Herald, sale at A. M. Baker's furniture store nice, white, first class lard, and his LI Hi of Lottors

Wntf Groceri?s at prices as low as anyTaper, OJ lHO responsible dealer. Any prices
advertised will be cheerfully

DOUnd (120 Sheets), met by me.r I will sell Wylio
, Smith's cele- -

I 1 1 1

rni j I i i . ... . . .1
iUO uu iu ue procured irom any oi smoae nouse is lined witn barrels 01 Rflmaininir in tho noRtofilco at Noware the press delegates to the Ashe

ville Immigration Convention. the pupils. Children under 12 years of I pork, hams, shoulders, Bide bacon, I Berne, Craven county, December 14th,
ajelsoents. Adults 25 osnts. sausages, etc la'JU 9o wnrfli t(n oraiea itoyai uream Flour in 10

hCUUi, wuitu uuu. lb. lots at 35c. A tick-pir-. rri vanMss. Burnett's Bon, who was T,ipi1 w m hi A ,ih n,,r Hs has several fine, thorouahbred I Miss Cora A. Brown, care of Mrs. C.j -- o j I ... lir Tvia r,. T ti rnn,ann with each 10 lbs., and UDon thethe prototype of Little Lord Faun d.vuk uieu, uuuiuura ui oorses DO u,...v .Uu , viuu uumi, uugi, ,,. tv, t .!o i rr return of 25 tickets, 15 lbs. giventlerov. is dead. Thousands of males changing owner. Tha dealers nB raised principally heretofore a paugh, Miss Lillian Morris, Miss Lissor
in New Berne, Messrs . J. W. Stewart, grade between the Berkshire and good Stephenson, Mies Mattie Stepbeneoa, to nie noiaer nee.r t

people who have seen the play will
The Finest Butter in NwM. Hahn & Co, and E. S. Street are native ttcck, but expects hereafter to Laura Tailor, care Miss Mary Dun- -

sympathize with the motherauth- - Berne only 3Cc....... i : , u , ,lr.1r nnn..n. Wm.on-.K- o nQrV. oau, uaviu i urner, . yvaison, uan- -

""""""J "m",us "oau ""PI""" 01 ' r: - ' iel Watson. Albert Walker. M. L.ores., ,

ALSO

Choice line

Hand Fainted
Christmas Cards.

Call and examine my Fine
Stock of Xmas Specialties.

flae) animals, which they dispose of a,re rouana unina. Ward, W. G. Wiggins, R. S, White,
" A FKIEND of President Harrison rapidly at a small margin of profit. roccett also owns soma K. M. Wortley.

in thoroughbred oattls of fine breeds and rirsona caning ror aDove letters, win JPrices lower than any house
in the citv.report" that he will not accept a New Bern is a splendid market

u u.- -j l. lh. I. imn.ni,:.. hi. ..nnir h- - .ni say auveruBeu,anu give aaie 01 nsi.
wuicu iu iiuiuumo uuj nuu 01 mm - - ' J I Th rfl?nlfttion now rflnnirn that one

mule that is needed. Tho large ohoioe full blooded males, and is also cent BQan be collected on the delivery
number always to be found here pursuing mo same course wnn nis or eacn letter aavertisea.

renommation unless the Force bill

becomes a law. Is this to be un-

derstood as a gentle , warning or as

anultimatamT N. Y. World.

See Styles in window,
JNO. DUNIT.

Dec. 14. dwtf

A LOT OF FIHE
...

Wm. E. Clarke, P.M.furnishes a good opportunity to make a poultry, of which ha has about 100

seleotion and it would pay those even beautiful fowls that are tbe pride of his SHII'PIXG NEWS. Atwho lire at some distance to take a wife. It is probable that it would re'

trip here before purchasing and see faire aQ expert to distinguish their arrived, Turkey Creek Grove,j v TBB JPresideat, is said, will

recommend to Congress legislation

looking to the increase of circnla;
11 BARGAIN STORE."how easily they can supply themselves, offspring from the pure stock. By Steamer Newberne. of the O.D. lino,

not only in livestock but also in bug- - these methods ha is supplying himself with cargo general merchandise and Indian River,deolO tfgiesand other vehicles of which these with improved varieties at reasonable passengers.tloat by heavy purchase of silver."
same eentlemen alwavs keen a lance C0Bt I Steamer Howard from Trenton with

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA, I FLORIDA 0RANGE3,
- He has found that the people want
; something besides tbe Force bill. supply on hand. everything around Mr. Crockett's cargo cotton. fAHLICO DISTRICT. I

0. 8. District Court. In Admiralty.- place shows thrift and good manage- - Steamer Carolina .from Grifton with
The Bnaar ana cou snow. ment. His handsome stock.- Tom Platt, the New YorkEe3 uass nigns wm very aisagreeaoie on modioua, well filled barns, his well Steamer L. A.Cobb from Grifton with Pursuant to a writ of venditioni exponas

publican boss, says there is no nse this day Issued to me from the said couit, 1acoountof the constantly falling rain, cultivated, growing cropi of cabbages,
I
cargo cotton., ... . i.u-.- i- J: .t-- . .... .l - ti I will bbii hi ruuiiu AUDLIUU, Kb riu.uu Bof the Bepablicans counting on J. F. TAYLOR'S. .

All who wish to enjoy them, oome
v" rreu- - et0.. . fre8dom of his dhches from .T. R Prmnrn. fanh. Rnh't Wharf lu the City of New Berne, on the 20th

nvterian eaiar ana tne jjou snow, tor ... n.i ..u .i..:. u.u i. t v.. ... .. ..Uu.,
the Ste imer Cleopatra, her tactle, apparel.aaj ,uu g)ftv .UUU .UDII U.U.D, dCUb) IIUU1 tUHSlUUUlU soon..' oarying that State in 1892, for she

- ia safely Democratic whether Hill the beneut or tne x. fli, engines etc, as sue lies at said warn.U, A., were the orderly arraneement of his cartB. Schooner Nins, Capt. James T Saltor. For sale by the Box only.Terms cash.rainy weu attenaea, ana wasyery en-- fuming utensels etc under the sheds IN PORT.or Cleveland be nominated. Wil JosnuA B. Hill, U. P. Marshal,
By OiiAs, B, Hill, Dept. Marshal.

Dec. 11th, 1890. Idsjoyable. Seldom ever has a ball in building propared for them, and S:eim barge Win. H. MoOat e, Capt.'. mingtoa Star. the town Deen more tastily decorated the neatnpgs and systematic arrange E. B. Williams.
The

Fraternity ofNotice of Incorporation.with, bamooo, nouy, nouse plants, etc., menl; tnat ia appuent everywhereWhilb Boar frets and fumes in Schooner John R. P. Moora. Capt.
as were.aiso tne Dootn in wnicn va- - Mr. Crookett is a clear-heade- progres-- Jos. Gaskill Bupjrlor Court Clerk's Office.' the Senate v his fellow-citizen- s of

Pamlico Count? State of North Carolina.noui articles were onerea ror taie .t- -- m. .nrt it wou nav manv of our s Snhooner Tillia G. Cruso, Capt
Be It remembered that Martin Wagner,. Boston bebave like gentlemen and

- vot tha Democratic ticket. Tbe
The main ball and stage Were devot-- l farmers to copy some of his methods. Candy Joi.H. Smith, HoseaF. Going nnd Charles IIIHIIWIHI WW WHUIi.., a!i a it f I

eato tne osxir.Boa im reaawg-roo- We cannot have too many like him. Sohooner MaUia E. Biles, Capt. .. Pearson have nied in this omee articles
of Incorporation In accordance with the- Democratic Mayor has a plurality oi to the doll show, In which handsome ' , David Ireland .Aaw' ' '" 1 ' .VII ...laws of the State of North Carolina, chapter
16 of the Code or North Carolina, for toe pur- -12.000. ; and tbe council is aoiis, Ttrwuiij cuiiumvtt w ivpreseaci ifexSOnai. CLEAEEt) ioi, carrying on the business or canning
(vsteri. sum. Fruits and Vetetables. etc.the different nationalities of the world. Hon. W. T. Caho and Dr. D. H. Steamer Newberne. of the O. D. line:Democratic two to one. attracted much attention, but not the i mntrimuinn in Koiiar rnnn - th nn "under in natre ana style or r " v ihuu a iv.VWAbbott, of Pamlioo oonfity,' and t:r. I with cargo cotton and other exports VA8USHKKUIS1'EN VUHrABI,least among the novelties in this room uYvmmww vue saa v A tjr WUIIUIrt .Utf

WftAklv DiiAi fit ni-- f,:t 4lK M lHk
' Clebk McPflERSOH, ol ; the for the term of thirty (80) years. That the

nanlta.1 atoak of aald oorDOratlon It TeabL F. Arendeli, of Mdreheadv want up and passengera. - w- " w v sww -was ."the greatest living ourio3lty,"
whioh was --show, for- - ft small fee, beDouse of EepreseDtatives,has jusi to Asheville to attend the . Southern

Inter-State- e Convention in addition to
Rtflamnr ' Nfittlfl W . for Klnston I Thousand Dollars (110,000), divided in iwo

Mnndiwa (200) ghare8 of th, pr Tine 0f fifty
ith cargo general merchandise. - ($30.00)doiiarseaeb.andtbeaaldeorporatlon

hind a curtain; Those who looked did C.t4lW -
"

ToUh
had: printed tho nncfilcial list o

nu ii I, nil nil l v inoamunwu uuuc, vuv miunot tarry long, and were not disposed
to tell what they saw, but were eager the delegates we mentioned in yester- - Steamer Laura for Kinston, lawaof tha atataof North Carolina, ani bv Pays in six month;..,..

and nnder the name of "Vandemere Oysurtnembera-elec- t of tbe' next house
showing 88 Bepublican8234 Dem

day morning V paper. V ftflTRS.for some one else to go in. .

'four- The Doll show will be opened again steamer rseuse, oi tne u. nne, --
Win. an Mid mark of the Smwrior- Rev. B. A. Willis and wife and Rev.

T. P. Rioaud and daughter, Miss Rosa1,today If the weather Is favorable, fromocrats and 8 Farmer's Alliance Will arrive1 thia morning and tail this I Court of Pamlico county, at his offlos in W0.0A.jji
Ninety three members in
For further information tpply lot

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.: if the weather ia noti at 6:80. , ;; Bwbotte io de.oi Jmpat..A4i
18W, 'Oae district isset down as nncer

suitable today, )t win oe opened to V FE9TU8 MILLER, Olerk Bnp. Oonrt
returned last night from attending '6. L. A. Cobb 'will' Ball" this 1

ConUrenoe., ' , '." 1 morning at 8 o'olook for Grifton. ' ; , I deciovtuia and one la marked vacant. morrow at tne same hours. auwiw . . ramueovonnvy,


